Berbakov*, Peter, Matt Cameron*

12-week VACUSPORTS study conducted by the Sydney Swans AFL
Football Club
The Vacusport Regeneration System is a chamber in which a player lies and insert their legs. The
chamber or tube produces a vacuum that alternates with normal air pressure and creates an
external pump. The vacuum or hypo-baric chamber is the opposite to a hyperbaric chamber in
terms of pressure, and cycles through normal and negative pressure conditions.

The manufacturers claim that this pump improves lymphatic drainage and improves
circulation in the legs and body. These effects are purported to improve recovery from
intense exercise and games, reduce swelling and improve healing.
The Swans commenced a trial oft his system in Feb 2012. Ten players used the system for
recovery purposes as recommended in a German study conducted in 2007. These players used the
system for 30 mins on Monday & Tuesday after a game for 8 weeks. The recovery of these
players was compared to ten other players matched according to age and training history.
In addition, the system has been used in the management of various injuries, particularly with
management of lower limb haematomas. The recovery of these injuries has been assessed
anecdotally.
More recently, players with high blood creatine kinase levels have utilised the system in an
attempt to reduce these levels as fast as possible.
To assess the recovery of players between games, a number of variables were measured and
monitored from Monday to Friday. These variables are contained in the table below.
The group of players using the Vacusport regeneration system twice per week over an 8-week
period had significantly greater improvement in Sit & Reach scores and Sleep Quality from
Monday to Friday. These players also had greater improvement from Monday to Friday of
their Vertical Jump scores, average and general muscle soreness ratings, Wellness Score and
Stress Level scores- although these improvements were a trend and were not statistically
significantly different to the players not using the system.
Currently, the two groups of players have crossed over and those that did not use the system in
the first 8 weeks of the study are now using the system. Further analysis will be conducted at
the end of this second 8-week period.
Preliminary results indicate some significant positive effects of the Vacusport regeneration
system in terms of player recovery from games across a number of variables. There is also a
trend toward positive effects in a number of other variables. In addition, a number of lower
limb haematomas have improved at a greater rate anecdotally.
* Peter Berbakov – Football planning and Operational Manager;: Matt Cameron - Head Physiotherapist
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Vertical Jump improvement Mon-Fri
Calf lunge score improvement
Sit n Reach improvement
Average muscle soreness (scale 1lO)improvement
General muscle soreness
Low back soreness
Wellness Score(scale 4-20)
improvement Mon-Fri
Fatigue Score (scale 1-5) improvement
Muscle soreness Score improvement
Sleep Quality Score improvement
Stress Level Score improvement

Difference

There does appear to be a number of beneficial effects in terms of physical and mental recovery
from games and the management of some injury types in some players. The trial of the
Vacusport Regeneration System should be continued.
In June 2012 the Sydney Swans wanted to do further analysis and swap the trial groups over,
however, at the conclusion of this time, a further 12 weeks, according to Peter Berbakov,
"similar results were seen in the second half of the study to the initial findings, however we
could not get comparative data about those that used the Vacusport initially in the trial to
when not using it, as most of the players continued to use the Vacusport (which is positive
feedback alone)”.
Peter Berbakov went on to state: "anecdotal feedback is considered valuable to us, and why
we have consistently said we believe there seems to be value in using the Vacusport."

Examples of player specific iniuries that used the Vacusport are:
Adam Goodes returning at 6 weeks from a torn hip flexor rather than expected 8 weeks
Jude Bolton recovering well enough from a "corky" to train fully before a game, where
initially he thought he'd struggle to be ready for the game
Dan Hannebery providing similar feedback on a "corky" as per Jude - feeling better earlier
than expected
Mike Pyke able to control his knee inflammation well enough to keep training and playing
after injuring his posterior cruciate - didn't need to miss a game
Trent Dennis-Laue saying he thought it made him sleep better

Shane Mumford couldn't pin point anything, but didn't want to not be able to use it
Peter Berbakov has indicated that he would be more than happy to discuss the Vacusport and
how they found it beneficial during the season when they won the AFL Grand Final.
He can be contacted on mb: 0403 810 801 or by email at BerbakovP@sydneyswans.com.au

Disclaimer:
The Vacusports was supplied to the Sydney Swans, at no charge by Cantley MedicaJ Services, the
Australian and New Zealand Distributor. in order to conduct this trial witllout prejudice
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